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Through the efforts of. Gov. Morris*
j his successor Gov. Denny, twenty-

jvo companies militia, consisting in
jj offourteen hundred men, werfe raised
ni| equipped for the defense ofthe fron-

Jer The second battalion of the Penn-

vlvanlaregiment, commanded by Lieut.

Colonel John Armstrong, ol Carlisle, was

[coaled west of the Susquehanna, two
(oniponies at Fort Lyttleton., two o;*m-

njeaon Conococheague creek, two cbm-
Lies at Fort Morris,'in
jjj two companies at Carlisle. These

were under command of Hie
tollowTpg’'officers’l:'"XrenteiVa¥t'~Gdlbnel''
pnistrong, Captains Hunce Hamilton,
j0 lm potter, Hugh Mercer,George Arm-

(irons, Edward’ Ward, Jos. Armstrong
intijlobert Callender ; Limits. William
niom’paon, James Hayes, James Hogg,

iVililnin .Arraatrhngand James Halllday;
rjiiignft James Potter, John Prentice,
Tliomivi Smallman, William Lyon and
\*silmidel Cartland. The soldiers at first
iero reason ably well supplied with arms

uni accoutrements, but the rough service
ofthe mountain districts soon seriously
Jstnagcd their efficiency, and the fire-
irms could not be repaired for want of

gunsmiths*
Speaking of Col. Armstrong, Dr. Duf-

§ehl eays: “It fell to the lot of the infant
own of Carlisle—but five years old—to
urnish a noble hero, whose name became
tear to the heartsof the American people,
im| whose zeal and courage, firing the
pirils and dire-ting the.daring of the
ieemen of Cumberland county, accora*
ilisbeil at Kitlannlng one of the mos.t
pleiulid deeds of retaliation which em-
jl'lslies the pages of American history, ,r

i whs wisely determined that nothing
fouhl end the Indian troubles so soon as
isudden descent into the very heart of
btilmliun country and an indiscriminate
■laughter of the inhabitants. This.was.
liesHvage mode of warfare, anti the dread
Idliiw of an eye for an eye was invoked

n thelnterests of humanity and clvill-
alion. Shortly before his retirement
miu office, Gov, Morris, iu concert with
>l, Armstrong, planned an expedition
igainait the Indian town of Kittamiing,
id the Allegheny river, twenty- five miles
ibove Pittsburg—the stronghold of Shin-
jas ami Capt. Jacobs, whence they issued
id their murderous raids upon the while
ettlemouts. The expedition consisted
if three hundred men, under Colonel
irmstrong, and embraced portions of
lia own company, and the companies of
tyttains-Huiullton, Mercer, Armstrongs
iVimi, Potter and St«el—the latter com-
)3uy composed of levies from each of the
lihera. Special instructions were issued
ofcdiuluctthe movement with the utmost
eciecy.and the companies were directed
0 rendezvous at Fort Shirley, which
lood on ari elevated piece of ground,
rhere the female seminary stands, in the
orough of Sblrleysburg, iu Huntingdon
ouuly. Its locution was uear the 1 path
siedby Indians and traders to and from
he Ohio, which was the.moat accessible
oillo into, the Indian country.. In a
liter from. Colonel Armstrong, flh?li at
.’irlisle. to Gov. Morris, under date of
lugust 20,1750, ho -says : “To-morrow,
loti willing, the men'march from Mo-
Swell's to Fort Shirley, and this after-
loon some part of. ray own company,
rlih the provisions here, seta out for
iherman’a Valley, there to halt until the
saidue cornea up. This night I expected
) have been at Shirley, but am much

in getting in the strays v
‘tie harvest season* with the two attacks
it Fort Granville, has left us so bale of
ummiDitioQ that I shall be obliged to
ipply to the stores here for some quantity
Jr the expedition." It wusletirned from
1 deserter that the French and Indians
vero then preparing to attack Fort Shir-
ty with four, hundred men, and all pos-
lible baste was made to strike the savages
lebre they left their homes. The liillo
and marched from Fort Shirley on the
blrtletb of August, and on the second
itttaplecubsr Jolued’au advance party at
Jeaver Dams, near Fraukstowii, on the
'uaiata river. It was no gaudy military
)rouesaion, with nodding plumes and fiy-

{ig Hags ami soul-inspiring music of fife
lad drum, but a toilsome, perilous march,
J silence, and portions of it at night,

_

iver the Alleghenies and through the
Jienninahle forests that stretched away
wards the Ohio. The evening of the
icond day from Beaver D.ims,brought
hem within a few miles ofKiltunulng,
Oil it was determined to advance upon
is town m the night, 1 and fall upon the

lndians at daylight the en-
ding morning. As they were proceeding
aallencdvono of the guides returned'and
vporctsii that aoihe distance ahead ho dia-
■Jvered a fire by tiie roadside, at .which
‘Voor (hree Indians were sitting. The
“Idicrs were ordered to fall hack quietly
■few hundred yards, while the officers
o»8ulled upon the best method ot ad-
■HK-ing without being discovered. The

scout again returned, and staleil that
■Lore were not above three or four In-
iiuusut the fire, ami it was first proposed
1® surround them and cut them off, but
ibis was decided to be too hazardous, for
Unit uie of the enemy escaped he would
harun the town, and thus rob the expe
iilion of the secrecy on which its success
oalnly depended, It wasdeclded to leave
Lieut, Hogg, with twelve men, and the
!C(|ut who first discovered the fire, with
filers to watch the-enemy, but not to
'hack them till break of day, and if pos-
iible to cut them off- The main body
‘Leu took a circuit off the road, to avoid
‘iiicovery by the enemy. They were
titled to the Indian village by the mono-
‘°nous beating ofa drum and the whoop-
tog uf the warriors In their (lance. AVlieu
‘Ley reached the top ofthe hill overlook^

the Indian town, a novel and inter-
f6fiug scene presented itself, in the light
°fllio moon, then nearly full. The war-
f‘or,). decked In sklu£ and feathers, their
faces and bodies marked with paint, were
dancing the war dunce, moving In a clr-
l’lc around a post set up in the centre of
“‘Blown,each one holding some warlike
Wt‘»puu in his hand. In their movements
ll *oy exhibited all the attitudes and mo-
‘ions used ia buttle, and strove to excej
e “ch other iu prowess. Now they imitate
“'e movement of the .wild cat, stealthily
Cr"uching to surprise Us victim, lifting
°“e foot, then setting it down slowly, on
“ptoe, in u bent posture, and looking
Ca ntlously iu every direction. Then rush-
L*t,'upon the post, with a wur-whoop from

whole party; as if. to tomahawk or
BL‘ulp a real enemy—and then strutting
aiv ’ny iu triumph. All the while Uio
w mnt‘u saug a dull refrain, accompanied
Ly alow and measured beating on the
‘lrtiin. There was a wild and pleasing
Larmony inthe muslo.biit the war whoops
toad© the bravo settlers examine their

trusty weapons to see that they were
ready for the fray. The dance suddenly
ended, and one of the Indiana gave a
peculiar whistle, which Armstrong’s men
supposed to bo a signal of the approach
of the whites, and every man prepared
himself for a sudden onslaught of the
savage foe; but the French deserter, Ba-
ker, explained that the whistle was the
manner in which an Indian culled a
squaw after the dance was done. The
moon went down, and soon a number of
small tires appeared In different portions
of an adjoining corn field, where the In-
dians slept in warm weather, and which
were intended to drive away the gnats.
At length the fires burned low, and all
was quiet. Armstrong now roused his
men, some of whom, wearied by the long
march, had fallen asleep ; and directed i (\
portion of them to full upon the Indians
sleeping in the corn field, and another
portion to attack the houses which were
then dimlyseen in the early dawn. The
attack begun In the coni field, where a
number of Indians were slain: The so-

tlie town.
The Indian dogs barked furiously, arous-
ing the sleepers. An Indian ean\e to the
door of the first house, and bolding his
hands ua If shading his eyes from the
morning light,stood lookingtowards the
whites until several studs were tired at
him ; and then, as if suddenly compre-
hending the situation, lie ran in. shout-
ing, “Shewanlck !—Shewuniek.” white
men—white men! C’lpt. Jacobs imme-
diately sounded the war whoop, and cull- /
ed to ids warriors that the white men
were now come and they would have
scalps enough. The women and children
fled to the woods. From Jacobs' house
the fire was returned with great spirit.
Captain Hugh Mercer received a wound
tliroughthe arm, and was taken back to
the top of the hill. Colonel Armstrong
was wounded with a musket ball lu the
shoulder, and half a dozen others fell
in quick succession. Armstrong cal-ed
aloud :

“ Is there no: e of you lads that’
will set fire to these rascals that have
wounded me and killed so many of our
men?” John Furgesou, a private soldier,
sprang to the front, and shouting, “ By
the Lord God, I will!*’ ran to a hut cov-
ered with.bark, .and tearing off a piece of’
bark already iu flames, uui to the bouse
of Jacobs, and held it against the roof
until it had .burned a hole a yard square,
and then ran back to his cheering com-
rades, in ashowerof bullets. His clothes-
were riddled wlth.bullsj but he escaped
without a scratch. Many ofthe warriors

driven out by the flames, only to
fall by the unerring aim of the settlers.
Jacobs defended .his hut to the last. He
was commanded.to surrender, but replied,
that he was a man and never would be a
pri.ioner. He was told that he would bo
burned,- but replied that, he-was not afraid
of fire, and vyould kill four or five pale

! faces before lie died. Finally the smoke
| and flames drove him and his family
from their fortress. Jacobs fell at his

irwu duor, piercgd~oy a~tlozeu buHetrsr^9"

wife wielded a tomahawk around her
bead, and as she Jumped a neighboring
fence* fell to rise no more. Their son,
who was said to be seven feet high, was
shot in attempting to reach the corn field.
In one of the huts, as the fire approached
and the. smoko grew thick, one of the
Indians began to sing, as if sublimely
iudllferent to his fate. A squaw in the
same house began to cry, when she was
told to be quiet; but soon their stoic en-
durance gave way before the scorching
flumes, and two Indian men and the
squaw sprang out of the hut and ran to-
wards the corn field, but were immedi-
ately shot down. While the huts were
burning, the whites were entertained by
the firing ofTof the loaded gnus and the
explosion ofbags and kegs of gunpowder,
wherewith almost eyery house abounded.
The ludiaus frequently boasted Unit they
had a sufficient stock of ammunition for
a ten years’ war with the English. About
thirty houses were burned, and in them a

great quantity of goods which the French
had. presented to the Indians only fen
days before; laid between thirty and forty
Indians were left dead on the battle-
ground. This was the severest blow the
Indians had yet received at the hands of
the white settlers. Hitherto the English
had not assailed them iu their towns,

and they fancied they would not dare to
approach them there. Those v. ho were
not destroyed resolved to abandon the
luwu, and., henceforth to put Port-Du-
quesue and the French garrison between
them and the English.

Armstrong learned from some of the
English prisoners whom they bad releas-
ed, that the next day u party of French

•and Indians were to oet out to attack
Fort SUirely, and that twenty-four war-
riors had departed the evening before, to

kill game for theexpedition. Apprehen-
sions were at once aroused that all these
Indians had been ut the roadside fire, in
whir.) ease the fate of Lieut. Hogg and
his parly was sealed. Their horses and
provisions had also been left in charge of
the lieutenant, and It was determined to

fall back as, rapidly as possible.- From
apprehensions of being surrounded, it
was difficult In keep t’se men together ;

and they were occasionally thrown Into
confusion by shots from a tew straggling
Indians who hung upon their flanks,
fired and then retreated into the forest,

'll; 1 scout who reported hut three.Jji'
diaiw at the lire had made a fatal mistake.
Poor Hogg and his little bund-approaehed
wlthdi a short distance of the cneirty,
and then lay down to watch their move-
ments. Near the dawn of day one of the
Indians came towards them, and op« of
Hogg’s men, thinking they were likely,

to be discovered, fired ar him and missed
hia aim. The report of the gun Drought
twenty or thirty savages to their feet.
Astounded to see a force so far superior
to their own. the little baud .nevertheless
determined to fight it out, and fired a

volley into the Indians, which brought
three of them to the ground. A warm
engagement then ensued, lasting for an
hour. Three settlers-were killed, Hogg
was twice wounded, ami the others sought
refuge in flight. The lieutenant hid him-
self, where lie might liave lain securely

\iinlil the main body-came up, but a ser-

geant and several men who had deserted
from Armstrong’s command that morn
Ing, came hy, and placing Hogg on a

horse, curried him u.ong with them
Tliev had not gone far when a party of

Iodious appealed. The lieutenant, not-
withstanding* his wounds, commanded
llio hien to stand uiul fight, but they re-
fused, and turned in flight Hogg Was

main shot In ihe stomach, and hud rid-
den i,ut u short distance when he leJl
dead from hia horse. After finding the
body of the lieutenant and some of his
comruies, the expedition started home
by r<-pid marches, and without any ad-

venture of importance, arrived at Fort
Lytileton on the twelfth ofSeptember,

After his removal to the hill, while tho
fight was in progress at Kittanning, a
number of Captain Mercer's company,
which was composed chiefly of traders,

persmiclml tlielr Captain tliat not one liv-
ing man would ever get home. He sent
word to Armstrong, urging 111in to retreat,
and wlieu bis request was not compiled

with, he consented to go with same of his
men by a bypath to the place of rendez-
vous, but unfortunatelythey encountered
the Indians who had defeated lieutenant
Hogg. Several whites wore killed. Cnpt.
Mercer was mounted ou a horse, and he,
Thomas Burke and ensign Scott lied to
the road. The captain soon grew weak
from loss of blood. His attendants laid
him upon the ground to dress his wound,
and while thus engaged, they discovered
an Indian approaching them, whereupon
Burke aud Scott mounted Mercer’s horse
and rode away, leaving their Captain to
his fate. lie lay quietly behind.a log, in
a thick growth of weeds, and the Indian,*
seeing the fugitives riding oil, gave a
halloo and ran after them. He thou
made his way lo a stream ol water,
where he was fortunate enough lo dis-
cover a grovo ofwild plum trees, ou the
fruit of which he subsisted for several
weeks. Ho stated after bis return that all
the food begot, besides the plums, was
one raitlesuuke, and that he ate raw.
\yiu»n nearing the. Allegheny mbuntimi,
lie met*'one”of Fils lute companions-in-
arms, both of them thing so much re-
ducetUas to be scarcely able lo walk.
When they came 10-the Juniata, the sol-
dier declared it was impossible for him
to go a step fartuer. and he laid down,
exposing never more to rise. Meiccr
bade him farewell, and had gone about
seven miles farther, when ho 100 lain
down* giving up all hopes of getting
homo. Fortunately a baud of; friendly
Cherokee. Indians,'in pay of the provin-
cial government, hud been sent to search
along the foot of the mountain to seo if
there were any signs of the Indians; and
they came upon Mercer, then unable to
rise. Ho told them of his famishing
comrade, aud they discovered him, and
brought both of them to Fort Lyttleton,
where they were properly cared for. Ho
whose life was thu-< providentially savod |
in later days was Gen. Hugh Mercer, of
Revolutionary fame.

Colonel Armstrong,on his return, fur-,
nished Gov. Denny the following list of
killed, wounded and missing:

Lieut, Col. J oik AuawraoKa’a Company.

Kilted— Thomas Power. John McCormick.
Wounded— Lt. Col. Armstrong, Jus.'CiimilhrH,

James dtrlcklauU. Ti. ollms Foster.
Uapt, Hamilton’s Company

Killed -John Kelly.
Capt. Mercer’s Company.

Killed— John Baker, John McCartney, Patrick
Mullen,Cornelius McGinnis.TbeopUUusThomp-
son. Dentils Kilpatrick. Bryan Crogan. -

Wounded— Richard Fltzglbbon.s.
Missimj—Capt Hugh Mercer, Ensign Jno. Scott,

Emanuel Mlulskey, John Taylor. John ,
Francis Phillips. Robert Morrow, Thomas Burk,
Philip Pendergrass.
Capt. Armstrong’sCompany.
Killed—Liont, James Hogg, James Anderson.

Holdornft Wirlnger, Edward Obrlans,James Hig-
gins, John Lassen.

Wounded—William Fridley, Robert Robinson,
John Ferrpl. Thomas Carnplln,diaries O’Neill.

Alissinf/-~ John Lewis. William Hunter, William
Baker, George Appleby, Anthony Grlasy, Thos.
Swann.
Capt. Ward’s Company.

Killed—W 1111am Welsh.
Wounded—Ephraim Bratton.

Aliasing—Patrick Myers, Laurence Daunahau,
Samuel Chambers.
Cai*t. Potter’s Company*.

Wounded—Ensign Jus. Potter, Anclw. Douglass,
Capt. Steel’s Company.

. Missing—'Terrence Cannaber-
Killed
"Wounded
Aliasing...,

Total.
Eleven English prisoners were recap

lured‘from the Indians, among whom
were Ann McCord, wife of John McCord,
and Martha Thorn, a girl seven yearsold,
carried of! by the savages at the destruc*
tipn of McCord’s fort, the previous year.

So general was the rejoicing over this
victory, that the corporation of Philadel-
phia addressed a complimentary letter lo
Col. Armstrong, thanking him and the
oni ce.rs and men of his-commamifbr the
em hunt services they had done their
country, and presenting him.a service of
pi nte and a medal, ami directing a sum
of money to be distilbuled among the
men. The medal sent to Col. Armstrong
ha«l oiFono side a device of an officer fol-
lowed by two soldiers—the officer point-
ing to,a soldier shooting from behind a

tree, am! an Indian prostrate before him
—in the back ground Indian houses in
flames, and beneath, “ Kittanning de*
stnyed by Col., Armstrong,- Sepi. Bth,
1750” ; and on the other wide, thb arms
of the corporation, .and the words, “The
Glftofthe Corporation of. Philadelphia.”

ConOkrt.—The lovers of good inusic
will, not hill to lemcmbcr the dress re-
hearsal of the Philharmonic Association,
hi Good Will Hall, on Monday evening
next. As the expenses of the Association
have heeu considerable, and fall heavily
upon a lew of the members, it has been
wisely determined to sell a limited mmv
ber of tickets to meet the current expen-
ses. The tickets can ho •purchased from
any member of the Association, or at the
Carlisle Deposit and Knrmcrs* Uanke, for
35 cents each. The holies and gentlemen
composing this. Association have done
so much for the entertainment of their
friends, that we expect to see a cheerful
response to this call. It will he remeni

bored that t he entire expenses of the hall,
in which they have given their frto cn-
t.-i tainmenta, have fallen upon the Asso-
ciation, which Isn't exactly tin; Inirthing.
These musical entertain meals have been
of a high order, and while the active
memhers of the Association have done
the labor, it isn’t right that they should
do all the paying.

Wi; are approaching the season when
epidemics and rumors <*f epidemics may
ho expected. Lime and water are great
purifiers, and cannot ho too freely used
as sanitary agents. The purity of the
water employed for domestic consump-*

tion is a matter of the highest public
importance ; quite ns important as a full
supply of the indispensable element. It
is n ow well established that dysentery t
typhoid fever, cholera, etc., and other
fatal diseases, ore caused Ivy animal and
vegetable substances dissolved in the wa-

ter, therefore all supplies for drinking,
culinary or bathing purposes, should be
carefully inspected. One point to-be borne
in mind is, that we may get accustomed
to drinking impure water and not know
it, unless other senses than our taste are
consulted. -

Thk Qkowino Wheat.- From every
section of the county we have the most
favomble reports in relation to the ap-
pearance of the wheat crop, ami it is said
the indications ofan abundant yield wore

never more promising. The wheat now
looks as green amt healthy as it generally
does in the middle of April. It is not
thought that the wet weather will have
an'lnjurious effect upon the crops,

Tlie country just now p-esents a lovely
aspect, and a stioll Into the rural districts
will convince any one that spring Is ac-
tually coining. .

P.AiI.ItoAD Mattbbs.—Railroad enter-
prises seem to ha the order of the day.

Considerable interest is manifested In the
building of a road from Dillaburg, or be-
yond, to Mechaulcsburg ; and It is ru-
mored that the Cumberland Vuiley rood
proposes to render material assistance to
the project.

Surveys are also being made for a road
from Mt. Pleasant, near London, Frank-
lin county, the terminus of IheSouthern
Pennsylvania Railroad, to Ml, Union, on
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad ; and
It looks us If the road would bo built at

no distant day.

SPring-Time.—Nature Ims strange
ways of doing beautiful things. Out of
the oozy the mud and rui'n ofearly
spring, come the moat delicate flowers,
their white leaves, bom out ofthe dirt, as
unsullied and pure as if they had bloom'
ed In the garden of Paradise. Thesb
glorious, warm, rattling spring rains, take
thefrost out of the ground, and “settle”
the earth, and make the farmer think of
the plougii and the peed time. They start
the birds to twitting among the burst*
Ing buds, and awake the croakers of the
swamps, and wash the plumes of the
rugged pines till they look new again.
Everything seems to be getting ready to
he beautiful. True, March may bluster
a little, once or twice, but the UlUps of
the Held will soon stand up, and the pas*
hires will grow green along ‘Vthe com-
plaining brooks,” and the violets will i
look up and catch the color of tho blue ;
skies overhead.

•Summer Resort.—A commodious and
hamlsnmo'hotel lias been erected atHun-
(er's Kim-, on the South'^Rnmtain Rail-
road, and4 will doubtless be In operation
early in the Spring. Prom the numerous
pic uics which go to Hunter's Rim every
year, nud the number of persons who
visit that locality to enjoy the scenery
and the pure mountain air, the enterprise
ought to be a -paying one.

Barn Burned.— About 8 o’clock, on
Tuesday evening Inst, the large bank
barn of J. G. Weaver, at Centreville, was
destroyed by (Ire, together with all the
contents, excepllng’tbe stock, which was
saved by extraordinary exertion. Mr.
W.’a was about $2,400, on which
there was no Insurance, it having expired
about ten days previous to the tire. The
tiro was undoubtedly the work of an iu-
ncendlury. Mr. Weaver offers a reward
of$2OO for the arrest and conviction of the
person or persons who (ired the barn.

Farthings an'd Cannistbr Shot.—
John Willhour, in plowing In a field on
“Happy Retreat” farm, just west of
Carlisle, plowed up four eannister shot
and twelve farthings. All are in a good
state of preservation, and out 1 of the
farthings .Is dated 1(100. The shot and
farthings were close together, and, beyond
question, have had a long sleep in mother
earth.

The weather has been delightful.
March is dealing in the lamb business

about us extensively as Mary.
A flock of wild geese was *heard in

this neighborhood the other night.
‘The season of. marbles has arrived.*—

Everywhere now, on the sunny side of
the streets, the juveniles are seen plying
their vocation.

An “Improved Nursing Apparatus” la
advertised. We don’t believe the old way
can be improved much. There are some
Urines that were about completed at the
beginning.

Gbybr’s new hotel at Papertnwn is
completed, and will be ready for guests
during the domiun season.

Tub old Borough Council held its last
meeting on Friday evening last, the new
Council meets during the present week.

Col. John 8. Ritchie, of Mercershurg.
has been appointed by the Auditor Gen-
eral as Assessor of Bank stock, for the
counties ofDauphiii, Franklin and Cum-
berland.

Up to the time of going to press, March
has been an exceedingly pleasant month,
and many. of the farmers .are plowing.
Much rain has, however, fallen within a
few days, but th-y were warm ruins.
The weather prophets say we are to have
a small winter yet. If.they are right, it
is (o be hoped it may bo a short one.

Trotting Marb Bold.—The trotfin g
mare “Lady Alien,” owned by'E. G.
Kaudinun, near Hagerstown, was sold at
public sale, wMi hlsotheratock, recently,
to a gentleman'ofCarrol 1 county, for the
•handsome sum of 51,322 50.
■ Wh have been infortnotl that the state*
mmitlhat the Jefferson Medical College
of Philadelphia had announc'd that it
wohhl hereafter adm't students without
regard to sex or color, is pronounced by
the Faculty to bo,a mallciaiH falsehood,
originated by soma enemy of the .school.

ArUest of Counterfeit Dealers.—
Dauphin and adjoiningcountleg-forsome
lime past have been infested with.a gang
of pen sons dealing In counterfeit money.
Four of the party were arrested last week
ami commuted to the Harrisburg jail.
Their names aro Milton Zerger, Elias
Hodman, Michael Kerns, ami Catherine
(familiarly known as “ Kltty’ ,

) Frantz.
Zergor appears to bo the leader of the
gang, and isunown as the ‘FlyingDutch*,
man,’ a wame gained from the rapidity of
his movements and his success in avoid-
ing the detectives who have long been
upon his tracks. He ccourcul the country
as a peddler, and imposed his base cur-
rency upon thn unsophisticated residents
of Hie rural districts This Hodman is a
huckster of MeehanicMiur"-, Cumberland
coiiniy> and is said to he a clever dealer
in the'queer.’ He Kearns
Is ilie proprietor of a hot's] near the Leh-
anon Valley depop, at Harrisburg. Ho
was commuted in default of$5,000. The
woman Frantz weighs about 200 pounds,
is aged about 11 fly years, and. was also
cofnmlited -in default of $5,000. ft is es-

llmated that SoO.OOO In counterfeit mone£
have been almved in Dauphin anti Leb-
anon counties within the pustalx months,
the above parties contributing their due
shall* to the Muount.

A Kew paper—We owe our young
neighbor, TheBroad A.rc, an apology.—
The omission to notice tills creditable
enterprise was entirely unintentional.—

Mr. Jacob" Bomberger, u gentleman of
ability, energy and thrift, lm*i started the
publication of a naper at Cloverslnii'g,
tills county, which lie has cliriatoned
7he Broad Arc. Us selections manifest
excellent diacrimination, ito .editorials
posses considerable vim, ami in its typo-
graphical appearance it. equals anything
printed in the Cumberland Valley. The
Broad Axe Is to be tbo champion of the
development of the iron interests of the
Cumberland Valley, and in this work we
welcome so able u coadjutor.

Guide Boards.— ln traveling over the
country, one of the most noticeable ilo-
fretfl to bo met with is th e want of guide-
boards to direct the stranger at the inter-
section of roads. Tliomithoritios of aotuo
townships arefir moreculpable for tills ne-„
gleet than others, but the neglect in this
respect is entirely too common. The law
Is perhaps snniciently explicit, but the
fault is that it is not complied with-in
many cases. This deficiency is apparent
in moat of our important turnpikes and
roads, and persons have often been com-
pelled to travel considerable distances in
great doubt and uncertainty whether
they were pursuing the right road or not.
We hope the laws In regard to the man-
agement of roads will be revised and bet-
ter adapted to the present wants of the
public, and if this Is attempted, the re-
quirement in regard to maintaining pro-
per guide-boards ought to bo made more

stringent ami more strictly enforced,

Young Men's ChristianAssociation
of Carlisle.—According to an appoint-
ment previously made, a meeting of tho
friends .and members of this Association
was held In the Lecture Room of the
Luthcrau church, on Thursday evening
the 9th inst., for tho purpose of perfecting
a reorganization and adopting a new con-
stitution. A full attendance was given,
ami thg iqanifestution of an active and
earnest feeling on tho put of all present,
evinced the desire to become a united
and working body.

Tho following officers were elected for
the ensuing year :

President’- J. C. Stock.
Vice /VcsWcnd—Andrew Blair.

Recording Secretary—lvv\n C. .Senders.
Corresponding Secretary—J. A. Duke.
Treasurer—Samuel M. Coyle.

• Executive Committee—John T. Green
Henry Harknesa, John Miller, B. Plank,
J. A.. Means.

Tho young men again appeal to this
community for encouragement aml sup-
pnrt.

Organized four, years ago, they were
provided;- through->ohe -''"liberality-of- our-

citizens, with rooms which were furnish
ed by tho ladies of the town. Strong in.
numbers and firm in their purpose, their'
work was an aggressive one, exerting an
Influence for good. But at length, being
deprived of the help they had received
from the public, and the icvenues from
their own rcsnurc.es not being sufficient
to meet their expenses, they found them-
selves after a lime compelled to narrow
their ground of usefulness, their reading
loom and library -dillerodpaml at length
the rooms had to be given up.

For the past year their devotional and
business meetings have been held from
house to house of the members. But im-
pressed with the importance of tbe work
in which they were engaged, and feeling
the future opened a still larger field be-
fore them, they resolved to again unite
themselves in an active body, and now
stand before the community asking their
co-operation, aid and support, that .they
mily enlarge and increase their borders,
and be felt as an influence for good
among us.

An Interesting Book. —Mr, Allison
Linlmrer is now canvassing this county
to secure subscribers to a valuable work
which’has just appeared, entitled •* Hu-
manity/ its Fountain, and Stream. By
Deacon Dye, illustrated by one hundred
engravings taken from nature.” This
book contains the result of a quarter of a
centiiry’scarefurresearch into thehistory
of the human family The author has
traveled in all parts of the world and as-
sociated with people of all nations, thus
seeing humanity under its best and under
its worst aspects, and thereby qualifying
himself to write intelligently on .this
subject, which now attracts so much in-
terest, The book is written In a simple.,
unaffected style, and the condensed form
in which tbe authentic and curious In-
formation which the author has gathered
up Is’presented, cannot full to render it

-In-tercsting^lnatrLictivo-and-popular.^—
book sells for $1,50. Agents are wanted
In every part of'Pennsylvania to sell it.
Address Government Publishing Co,, P.
O. Box 229, Harrisburg. Pa.

Select School.—Select scholars for
February and March 1871:.

School jVo. 11.—Charles Hnrnrich am
Thomas Kerr. .

12.—Emma Myers, Emma Kleffer; An
trie Schuohman.

13.—Bella Holler, Mary Kulz, Mary
Eusminger.

14- John Rbey, Wilson Todd, Albert
Brindle.

15 — L. Shoemaker, Halllo B.
Hoover. Kate Lindsey,

10.—Frank W..Craighead, G. H. Hass-
ler, D. C. B,lalr.

17.—Katie Hoffman, Nellie Willward,
Lizzie Gardner.

IS,—.W, W. Thayer, G. W. Cornman,
J. B. Fagan.-

'D. Eckels,
Pres. S. S.

School Examinations. Not least
among the excell cut school examinations
of this .seufon. was • that of the Forc.it
School, of Dickinson, .on Thursday of
lust wed;. 'Having gone some‘distance
to see the exercises of ’these little'folks',
we wore highly gratified that their ac-
quirements were well worth Kotdng. Al-
though uli quite young, the thorough
disciplining of their excellent teacher,
Miss Bell Magluughlin, gave them a
■proficiency really astonishing iii many
resped- 1. Their exercises bore strong ev-

idence of Hie most ellioient ami careful
drill as distinguished from the pernicious
mode of mental cramning so prevalent
among teachers generally; ami which
many mistaken patrons generally ap-
prove*.. Hnndrcdsofyoung and vigorous
minds have been completely enervated
by' this detestable system practiced by
those who are ignorant of the true end
and aim of their profession yet enjoy the
pay and lepmatioa of able teachers. To
such we would commend a careful icvls-
ion of their mode of teaching and the ex-
ample of llie Forest .School of Dickin-
son.

The examination was quite well at-
tended by the patrons and visitors from
a distance, whose close attention dining
the whole time spoke loudly in favor pi

tbo exercises. Ilev. Woodburu, the
county sTiperintendent, and several other
visitors addressed our young friends with
war *s full of praise and encouragement.
'Success to onr common schools.

Musical.— Among the thousand and
one Pianos offered, to the public, we

any instrument so fully
muLing3 1dl the desirable qualities sought

for as the Knahc Piano. It is a matter
of some dilliQtilty and perplexity to Li-
experienced persons to select a good in*
Btrument of any capacity. We too often
rely,upon the judgment of friends in the
Helccliou of. a.Piano, ami are thus fre-
quently disappointed. The only sure
way, in our opinion, ia to go to the beat
maker. For tills reason wo reccommeud
to our readers to purchase Pianos of W.
Knabe & Co.'s manufacture. This will
relievo them the vexatious necessity of
wasting time in a long search. The rep-
utation of the Knabe Pianos la an infall-
ible guaranty of excellence. In the
homes of the most accomplished and
wealthy of onr citizens, and in onr best
seminaries and colleges, these muguifii-

cent instruments may be found. Nor la
this any wonder, for, in purity, depth

and constancy of tone, they aro unsur-
passed. Their gradation of scale la so

exquisitely, and, at the same time, com-
prehensively attuned, that they are ca-

pable of expressing every emotion of 1 ho
human heart and soul. Their tone is
exquisitely pure and unique, and so oven ,
sweet and sympathetic that il inspires all
who listen to it, while at the same ti mo
the action ia perfectly free, and the keys

resound to the touch with such sensitive-
ness and intelligence, so to speak, into
make one almost think that tlio mind of
the manufacturer lingers in his work.

Mur. 23, ’7l—lt.

Tun organ-grindera are around,again,
and dally treat us to some of their most
entrancing music. '* The harmony ol
sweet sounds,”

The Awcr/crm Stock Journal, for
March, contains handsome engravings of
Galloway ami Breton Cuttle, Essex hogs,
Spangled ’Hamburg and W.hlto Leghorn
Fowls, also an engraving nud ground
plan of one of the flnest pig styes In the
country ; showing the improved methods
of conking .((ood for this much-abused
quadruped. Tho Jounud Ja always
(Hied with choice original articles, on the
care, management and diseases of domes-
tic animals, nud should bo In tho bauds
of every farmer. Specimen copies sent
Free. Address N. P. Boyer & Co,, pub-
lishers, Parkesburgj Pa.

TO NEBRASKA CALIFORNIA. & KANSAS,
AND THE B. & M. R. 11. LANDS.

‘ Tho " Burlington Houle,” bo called, lies right
In thopath of the SUrof Empire. Itruns almost
Immediately in the centre ofthe great westward
movement of emigration. Crossing Illinoisand
lowa, It strikes the Missouri river at three
points.

These three points are tho gateways Intothree
great sections of the trans-Mlssourl region.

The Northern gate Is Omaha, whore tho great
ruelllcrond will take yon to tho laud of gold
and grapes, sunny mountains, and__ perpetual
’summer. +

Tho middle gate Is Plattsmnulh, which opens
upon the south half of Nebraska, south of tho
Platte river, a reglomunsurpanscd on theconti-
nent for agriculture and grazing. Justhcrc nro
tho U; AM. Railroad lands, concerning which
Geo, s. Harris; tho land officer at Burlington,
lowa,can ulvey-qu all information, ami In the
hcartol them Is Lincoln, IhoSlate Capital aul
present terminus of iho road.

The Southern gate leads to Kanins, by con-
nect lons with Iho St. Joe and Kansas City.

Tho trains of the Burllngion run smoothly and
safely, and make all connections. It runs tho
best of couches, Pullman Pataca and Pullman
dining ears, ami should yon take the Journey
lor tho Journey’s sake alone, you will ho repaid,
or take U to find a homo or n farm,and you can-
not find either bet tor than among the B. & M.
lands, where you can buy on ten years’credit,
and at a low price.

D ugfuesß Entices.
SorKTiirsa for a sroun-icßßCßii’s Ear.—

Bay yourgonls la small qinntliloi, your stock
will bj from all tlio tluii,and you will need loss
money to k'op up variety. A.atHokeopcr’.s los-
ses are made Imylnj largo lots of unsaleable
goods.' L>.» notgo abroad lor what you can buy
cheaper an I better pear home. You are often
'disappointed when yhu order from ah road. See
before you buy, >f p is-dble. You cannot bo dis-
appointed If you buy from WM, BLAIR & SON,

wholesale and'.relill merchants, South End,
Carlisle, who sell best goods only. We arc now
selling goods to the trade In live counties. Please
send for our monthly wholesale price list.

March 23, 1.571.

A Word to tiik Wi.si..—Wo understand It Is
the Intention of Messrs. Duke.* Burkholder to
open up. the latter part of this week, a very,
handsome ns.soitmonl of Spring and summer
Dress Goods, for ladies', misses’, and gent’s wear.
Their entire -stock being new, will have the
double advantage of being now stylos ami low
prices. All persons In want of Uress.'T Jlbuso-
furnlshtng Goods will find It to their advan’ago

to reserve their purchase'* until, they open their
new stock, (live them a call and they will show
their goods with groat pleasure,as they feel able
to compote with any merchant. Give them a
call and judge for yourselves.

Marcn £3, Itflj,

Trio Photographs rmulo by C. L. Lochraan,
m liis Gallery, South-east corner of Mavkel
Square ami Main street, have no superior any-
wheres lii the world, which will convince* any-
one that will go ami see his specimens.

Parties wlwhlnff In m nice present of PhQtO-
graphs, on thoapproachlng holidays should call
on Mr. Lochman.

Rruucvion in Prior ofCoal bt Car Load.—
The subscriber will sell Coal by the car load at a
reduction, on the same principle of others who
Wholesale, viz:

Ist. Never to rowclgh the Coal.
2d. Never to rescreeti the Coal.
Sd. Consumers who thus’purcliaso, loose on an

average from 060 lo SCO lbs. In welght’in car con

talning* tomtom- *

A. H. BLAIR.’
For Sale, 150 tons Coal Screenings, taken out

of Coal sold on full trade, at SI per ton at yard of
A H. BLAIR.

J. 11. WOLF.

J\'o. 18 Xortit Uanoi'cr Street.
J deslio to inform tlio public Hint I have just

opened uml rim now ottering for sale the best
ussmTmonf of Notions and Fancy Goods ever
offered In Carlisle. My slock is enfirolynew.—
I would call ourutlentlon to tbo following : A
full llneot Ladles, Gents, ami Misses* Kid Gloves

. Ladles' and ChUdre'n'sColton and WooluA Hos-
iery, Gents. Cotton and Lisle thread Imif Hose,
Lace. I.mew and Silk Handkerchiefs, l ace Col-
lins. Hoop Skirts,Corsets, Swiss ami Hamburg

ami Insertions, Zephyrs. Germantown
Yarn, Canvas and Worsted Patterns. A largo
assettment, of Dialedand Jc.t. Jewelry.

for Richardson’s celebrated College and
Imperial shoulder seam Shirts, on hand and
made to order. Call and examine.

—March D, lt>7l—

CHAPMAN’S Is tho place to gel the baby’s
picture.^

A variety of Walnut and Gilt Frames on baud
at CHAPMAN'S, 21 West Main street.

March 0,1871.

jtpecial Notices
Wr. call the attention of onr readers to the fol-

lowing remarkable cure of Mr. C. W. Ahl of Ca*
lisle, Pa., by tlio useof UOOFLAND’HGERMAN
MEDICINES.' Ills cortlllcato Is vouched for by

the Editorsof the Carlisle Volunteer, one of tbo
most Influential newspapers In the State.

Oirlislc, P*i., December 2, IS7O.
Du, C. M. Evans.

Dear Sir; In* the year IKj7 I was
attacked with Dyspepsia. From that lime until
the year Inti I continued graving wor.se, mid
was reduced from u strong and healthy man to
u mere living skeleton. Weighing but HU pounds.
During those four years I had the attention pt
tho most celebrated physicians In New lorlc.
Philadelphiaand Ualtimore.. Ialso visited the
watering places, and triad every remedy Icould
hear of for tho cure ot Dyspepsia, without ex-
periencing apy rolUff whatever, ami I dually In
despair gave up all hope of being cured, and re-
turned homo with the feeling that death alone
couldalleviate my Bufferings. In-this extremi-
ty at t lie urgentsolicitation of my wife. I began

Uio uso.it CJKUM AN IU/iTKIW.’’
nlthmi'Mi with no more faltn In its eflloacy than
I hud in preparations previously tried.

After using font* bottles of the Ritters, to inj

ku'prise f felt I was Improving. My food lasted
well, and there was,a very marked ehang-; for
tlio belter. I continued tho use of tho Ritters
until I luid taken sixteen bottles.'nnd their, to
my inexpressible gratification I found myself

termination of my affliction
I nave not bought flfty cents worth of medicine
of any kind, and to-day 1 weigh two Hundred
and two pounds. . . ’

.
.

I m ilco this statomo nt voluntarily, and him
dreds of theresidents of the Cumberland Valley .
who knew my condition will vouch tor It. I arn
tmtisfled 1 was thoroughly land permanently
cured by the use of HOuFLAND’S GERMAN
RI ITERS, ami I lake especial pleasure In rec-
ommending Rio all who may ho snttering from
D,Mv'mwilion pecuniarily Is so well Known to
eUI/ens In Carlisle, and lo'numenms persons out
of the borough, that I cannot ho charged with
making tills statement for pay My only mo-
tive Is to inform all who maybe suffering as I
did of tho wonderfulcure performed in my case,
i bonestlv believe; had It not been for HODI’-
LAND’S CiEItMAN RITTERS, I would have
gone to my grave long ago. - ,b

Win. tlio hope that I may be tho moans of

miy^besii^
Gmlofully, \oi.n.,

& W-AHL>

The card 01-Mr. Ahl has crontdd quite a talk

in nur valley, /or ©very man who knew him

r.-neu ho was at death’s door, can testify to Its

rtuth. Mr. Ahl Is a mart of great wealth,and In

now one of the most robust and healthy of our

citizens.—Editor Carlisle Volunteer.
Jau. 5. 71—ly

DU.SUIIENUK ADVISES CONSUMPTIVES TO
GO TO- FLORIDA IN WINTER.

iitvl nu lor the last thirty-five years devoted
mv whole time ami attention to tho study, of
imiu diseases rind consumption. I feel that I \m-
diirst'tnd fully the course that ou«htto ho pur-
suo.l to restore a tolerably bad m«o of diseased
hums to healthy soundness. The first and most
important step Is lor thepatient lo avoid tdcing
col and the hesLol all places on this continent
for lids purpose In whiter. Is Florida. well down
In theStale, where the temperature l=f rygnlnr,
mid not subject to such variations as Hi more
Northern latitudes. Palaiku Is n point I can
rueommeud. At’Ood hotel is kept there by 1«•
term in Last winter I saw several persona
there whoso hums hud been badly diseased but
who under the healhm influence of the clliiuito
ami 'my medicines, wore getting well.

One hundred miles furtaor down the river Is a
rmint which I would prefer to I’ulailca, nt» the
temperature la more even and the air dry and
bmclmr Mellonvllloand F.ntcrprlseare located
there. I should klvo a decided preference to
Mellonvllle. It Is two miles from river or lake,
and It seems almost Impossible to lake cold
there The tables In Florida mlfiht he belter,
and patients complain at limes but that is a
11 md Kicn.as It Indicates a return of uppolUe,
and when this Is the case they generally Increase
lu Uesli, and then the lungs must heal.

Jacksonville, Hlburblu, Green Cove, and many

other places In various parts of Florida, can bo
safely recommended to consumptives in winter.
My reasons lor say lugho m o that patients m o
Jc'S liable to lake cold there then where there Is
a less oven temperature, artd ll Is not necessary
to say that wherea consumptive plmsoh exposes
himself to frequent colds ho la cot lain to dlu
shortly, Theroiorc my ndvloo is. g<> well down
Into the Slate out nf tho reach of provaillasum;
winds and fogs. .Jacksonville. nr almost any
otherof the localities I have named, will beuo-
IU those who are troubled with a torpid, liver, ft
dtsored stomach, deranged bowels, sorollmmt
or cough, hut for those whose lungs aro diseased
a more southern point laearnestly recommend-
ed. ’ ,

For fifteen years prior to IKii*). I was profession-
ally in New York. Iloston, Ilaltnnore amt Phila-
delphia every week, wheie I saw amt examined
onan average five hundred patients n week. A
practice so extensive, embracing every .possible
phase of lungdisease, has enabled mo to undori
stand thodNeapo lully, and hence, my caution
In regard to taking cold. A person may take
vast quantities of Schenck’s Pulmonic Syrup.
Seaweed Tonic and Mnndmko Pill, and yet die ll
ho’doos not avoid taking cold.

In Florida, nearly eveiybody la using
Sciienck’H Mandrake FUN. for the climate is
mom likely toproduce billons habits than more
northern latitude. .It Is a well established tact
that natives of Florldararely die ofeonsumplUm
especially those of the southern part. On the
other hand, in New England,one third, at least,
of the population die of this terrible d‘sense,
in the Middle States It does not prevail so Ia rue?
ly, sttll there are imuly tliousandsof oases IbeuF.
Whatn vast porconlago of lllo'would bo saved
If consumptives wore easily alarmed lu regard
to taking trosb c*ld as they are about scarlet
fever, sin dl pox,«Se. But they are not. They
bike what they term a title cold, which they are
credulous enough to believe will wear off In a
few (lays. They lyiy noalty.nUoij i tqdt.umlhonco

■'iflays tho fimmlliiion for dumber atid another
stlil, until tho lungs are dhcased beyond all
hope for cure.

My advice to persons whoso lungs aro affected
even sllg’dly is, l«» ‘ay In a stock of-.Schenek's
Pulmonic .syrup, Schonok’s Sea Weed Tonic and
Schenck’s Mamiruko Pillsand goto Florida. I
recommend these particular medicines because
1 am thoroughlyacquainted wllh their action.—
1 know that, where they are used In strict ac-
cordance with my directions they will do tho
wo'ivihal Is required. This accomplished, na-
ture will do tins rest. The physician who pre-
scribes for cold, cough or ulght-sweaN.and then
advises the pallem to walk or ridoont every
day. will bo sure to have a corpse on Jus hands
belore long.

Mv plan is to give my Ihreo medicines, m ne
co liance with the primed dhectkmiH. except In
some cases whore ii free use of the Mandrake
Pills Is necessary. My object Is to give lone to
the stomach—to get up a good appetite. It is
always a good sign when a patient begins to
grow hungry. I have opes of such. Wllh a
relish tor lood and the giatltleation of that rel-
ish comes good blood, and with it mote llesh,
which is closely followed by a healingof tho
lungs. Then the cough loosens and abates, (he
creeping chills and clammy ntght-sweas no
longer prostrate'and antiov, and the patient gets
welt.provided hoavoids taking cold.

Now there are many consumptives who- have
not the means logo Flm»da. The question may
l)o asked, Is there no hope for such? Certainly
there is. My advice to smm is. and over has
been, to stay in a warni room during the w.inter,
wllh ii temperature of about seventy degrees,
which should,bo kept regularly at that point,
by means oftv thermometer. Let shell a patient
tuko his oxorcNo within tho limits of the mom
'py wulklne up and down as muchas his strength
will permit, in order to keep up a healthy circu-
lation of tho blood. I have-cured thousands by
this'system, and can do .so again. .Consump-
tion Is us easily cured ns any it
Is taken In lime, and tho proper kind-of treat-
ment Is pursued.. Tho fact stands undisputed on
record that Schenck’s Pulmopjc syrup. Man-
drake Pdls.andscawo'dTonlc.havo cured very
many of what seemed to ho hopeless cases of
consumption. Go where you will,yon will be
almost certain, to And some poor consumptive
who has been rescued from tho very Jans of
death by thole use.

Solar as Maudrake Pills are-concerned, every-
body should keep a supply of them on hand—
They act oh tho liver bettor than cabined ami
leave none of Its hurtful effects behind. In Jaet
they are excellent in ullcases where a purgative
medicine is required. !• you have partaken too
freely of fruit and dlavrhcen eusu s. a dose oi tin*
Mumlnikvs will euro you. If you are subject'to
Sick headache, taken dose nf tho Mandrakes and
-they will relieve yonjla two hours, if you would
obviate tho effect ot a chanceof water, or the
too free Indulgence m frail, take mm of the
Mandrakes every night or every other.night,
and yon may then drink water and cat water-
melons, pears;apples, plums, peaches or corn,
without tho risk ol being made sick by them.—
They will period tnoso who live In damp slum-
tlonsagalnstohillsand fevers. Try them. Thcv
are perfectly’ harmless. They can do you good
only. , ;•

I have abandoned my professional visits t-
Boslon and Now York, but continue lo see pa,
tients at my olllee. No: -15, N. .Sixth street
Philadelphia,every Saturday, from 0 A. M.to .‘1
P. M. Those who wish a thorough examination
with the Besplrometer will bo charged live dol-'lor*'—IT.b» Reaplrometor declares tno exact con-
dition of iholungs,and patients can readily learn
whether they are curable hr not. But I desire it
distinctly understood that tho valueof my medi-
cines depends entirely upon their being taken
strictly according todirections.

in conclusion. I will say that when persons
take my medicines and tholr systems are
brought Into a healthy condition thereby, they
are notso liable to take cold,yet no one with dis-
eased lungs can beai a sudden change ol atmos-
phere withouttho liability of greater or less ir-
ritation ol the bronchial tubes.

Full directions in all languages accompany my
medicines, so explicit and cl6ur thatanv one cun
use them without consulting mo, and can bo

from ttuy arujgl»uS011BNCI.; M- D
* No. 13, N. Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

Nov. 21,7U-Giu
Deafness, Blindness mid Catarrh treated with

.the utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M t D., mid Pro-
ossor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear, (his- spe-
ciality) lc tin Medical Co ego of Pennsylvania,
2 years experience, (formerly of Leyden, Hol-
land,) No. 605 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Testi-
monials can be seen at hlsuifUce. The medical
faculty are Invited to accompany their patients,
as ho nas no secret! In his practice. Artificial
eyes Inset ted without pain. No, charge forex-
amlimtlnn.

March 17. ls-o—!y

Corns, Bunions, Inouowincs Nails, Ac.—Tim
enormously increasing sales oj Briggs’ AUcvJa-
torand Curative, for the prevention ami cure of
the many palnfuTdlseasCs of the feet, bear wit-
ness to (heir won;leriui,supp«'lortly over alt oth-
er lllce preparations. For years they have been
steadily growing In favor, until how the great
majority who are troubled with bad feet will u>o

no other remedies. ThoCurailve tor sore, ten

derand fostered'corns.ami bunions, bad nails,
Ac., Is soothingand healing, permanently curing
the worst eases when used according to direc-
tions, The Alleviator, 'for tins-euro of common
corns and fqr the prevention and cure of all
cornu, bunions, Ac., Is “par excellence” tho only

article ever yet discovered that will produce a
Mice result, Hold byCornman & Worthington,
Ilaversllck, Cui lisle,and druggists generally.

PiMis,—How uncomfortableare Itching piles!
Ho)V terribly painful arc internal, external, or
bleedingpiles I Briggs’ Unrivalled. Pile Reme-
dy Is mild and soothing In Us ellects, and a pos-

itive euro for plies of every description. It has
never been known to fall wheiTuscd according

to directions. For sale by Cornman it Worth-
ington, Haverstlok, Carlisle, and druggists gen -

erally. Oct-7, Ml—ly.

■ Tutiv Stand Alone.—First, in the llrst rank 61
wholesale vegetable restoratives, stands Hoof-
laml's German Billers ami German Tonic.- If
any dyspeptic, or billions snllerer, has ever
jouml these great medicines fall him at Ids ut-
most need, let himstand forth ami declare it.—
With the Bitters nosplrllmis oxhitarant Is incor-

porated. In the Tonic, the stimulant principle
Is Old ami MellowHanta Cruz Hum. If there Is

febrile excitement, use the former,; where thero
Is a lack of vitality, the latter. Sold by all Drug-
gists. . '

ffidje fttavftets.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET-

Corrected weekly by J. 11. Hosier A lira.
CAULWi.n March 22,1271.
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CAIIHSLL PUOVIriIUiN MAUIvFT.
OiiTcdcd ivofKty by Gen.- B Hoffman.

CAiiuSbn, March 22, IS7I. *

BUTTER
EGGS
LAUD
TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON hams -

do SHOULDERS
do SIDES

BEANS per bn*.
PARED PEVCIIE3
UNPAIRED do
DlllED APPLES
BAGS
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MILLEB-HUOUGHEB.-On the Ist InM.. hi
Meelmuh-sburK. by Hev. -lolm Ault, Mr. Samuel
Millerto Miss Maggie J. Brougher. both ol \otL
county.

HEUTX-COMFOUT.— On Uio IM lust., by the
same. Mr. Christian Hertz,ol Upper Allen lwp„

lo Miss Kale E, Comfoil.ol Meehanlcshurg.

DUTRY-PENTZ.-On the Uth hist., bv the
sumo. .Mr. Wm. A. Dulry to MlssSustinuu I’oulz,
both of York county.

WHISTLER—BRANDON.—In the Piesbytorl-
an Church, ut Newville. «n the I'.ih hist., by

Ucv. E. Ersklno. D. D..S, M. Whistler, M. D., of
Now Kingston, to MksAuun It. Brandon, of
Nowvßle.

HOOK AUUNTB !

■Vo will ppiul a hnndKomu of our
NEW ILLUsritATEI) FAMILY BIBLE con-
lulnhiß over ‘JoO lino Scripture Illustrations to
nnv look agent, free of charge. Address NA-
TIONAL PUBLISHING CO., Philuda., Pa.

Keb.lSi, 71-lm

ißrtacaf.
jjenryT.- HEBMBOLD’S

COMPOUND FLUID

Extract Catawba

GSIA.PEPILLS.
Component Parts—Fluid Extract Rhu-

barb and 'Fluid Extract Catawba
Grope Juice,

FOU LIVER COMPLAINTS. JAUNDICE. BID!
I.IOUS AFFECTION*. SICK OR NERVOUS
llHADACIIE, COSTIVKNKss, <t c. PJUKJ.Y
VKUKTAIU.K M> MERCURY, MINERALS
OU DELETERIOUS drug*.

H'
These Pills are tho the most delightfully pleas-

ant purgative, superseding castor oil,salts, mag-
nesia, fie.' There is nothing inoreacceptable to
iho stomach. They give tone, and cause neith-
er nausea nor griping pains. They are compos-
ed of the finest iVu/m/nviAt. After a few days' use
of them, Mien an* Invigors lion of Ihoentire sys-
tem takes place as lo appear miraculous to iho
weak and enervated, whetherarising Irom Im-
prudence or-disease. 11. T. Ilelmbold’s Com*
pound Fluid Extract Catawba drape Pills nro
not • ugar-coiitcd, from the fuel that sugar-coat-
ed PUN do mil dissolve, but pass through tho
stomaeb without dissolving, consequently do
not p.odium the desired effect. The Catawba-
Grape Pills,tvlng pleasant In taste and odor, do
not necessitate llu.ir being sugar-coated. Prico
FIFTY CENTS per box. .

HENRY T. HELMBOLD’S
lliCJlllfy CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla

Will radically exterminate from Iho system
scrofula, Syphilis. Fever Sores, Fleers, Boro
Eyes, Sore Legs. Sore Mouth, Sore Head, Bron-
chitis, Skin Diseases, Salt Uhcmii, Cankers,
Runnings from the F.ar, White Swellings, Tu-
mors, Cancerous Affections, Nodes, Rickets
iJ’nodularSwellings, MgntSweats, lln.sh.Telter,
Humors of all kinds, chronic Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, and all diseases that havo been es-
tablished In the system for years.

Being prctmVcdexpressly for .tho abovo com-
plaints, its Blood-uimfymg properties nro great-
er than any other preparation ol Sarsaparilla.—
In gives the coinplextona dear and healthy
color and restores thepatient lo nutate ofbca'*.U
nod purity. For purliyutg DieBlood, removing
all chrome constitutional discuses arising from
no Impure slate of the Blood, and tho only re-
liable and effectual known remedy for Iho euro
ol Pains and Swelling ol tho Bones, Ulceration*
of tho Throat and Legs Blotches, Pimples on
tho Face, Erysipelas ana all Scaly Eruptions of
tho Skin, and Boaulllymg, tho Complexion,-”
Price, §1 50 per botllo, u

HENRY T. HELMBOLD’B
CONCENTRATEI)

Fluid Extract Buchu,

The Great IDlurello.hasTcnrcd. every case of
Diabetes In which It has been given.. Irritation
ofthoNoekof (he Bladder and inflamatlon of
the Kidneys, Ulceration of the Kidneys and
Bladder, Uetenilon of Urine. Diseases of the
Prostate Gland, stone In ibo Bladder. Calculus,
Gravel, Brick-dust Deposit, and Mucous or
Milky Discharges, and for Enfeebled and Doll
cate Constitutionsof both sexes, attended wltn
the following symptoms: Imlimposition to Ex-
Vrtloit, Loss of Power, Loss of Memory, Dlfßcnl-
ty of Breathing. Weak .Nerv.-s.Trembltmr. Hor-
ror of Disease’.- Wakemlness. Dimness of Vision,
Pain In the Buck,-Hot Hands. Klushiug of Ibo
Body. Dryness of the Skin, Eruption on the bare.
Pallid Countenance. Universal Latitude of tho
Miueular system, etc, . •

Used by persons from thwoges of olgbU-eu to
twenty-live, and from tblrty-iive to Ilfiy-ttVe or
in thedecline or change-op life,; .after connno-
meut or labor pains : bed-wetting in children.

lIELMBOLD’S EXTRACT UUCHU Is diuretic
am.' blood-purifying.and cures all Diseases aris-
ing from Habits of Divdpall n, ami Excesses
and Imprudences In, Idle. Impurities of tbo
Blood, cu!., Mipcrseillng Copaiba in nllectlons
for which it,Is used ami Syphilitic Affections—
In tlu*'*o Diseases used in connection with
HELMBOLD’H IiOSE WASH.

LADIES.
In ninny Affections prcnllar to Ladles, th«

Extract Buehu Is unequalled by anyother reme-
dy—as Jn Chlorosis or Retent'on, Irregularity.
I’ainfulness or Suppression ol Customary Evac-
uations, Ulcerated or Sehlrrus Statu of the
litorus, I.euenrrlio'a nr Whites, Sterility, and
,lor all complaliu.s incident to tbo sex, whether
ai Islng Irom Indiscretion or Hutdtsof Diasipa-
t[(ii, U. is prescribed extensively by tbo most
ern'nont Physicians amt Midwives for Knfceb-
le«i nml Delicate Constitutions, of both sexes
ami all ages (attended with any of the above
■Diseases or Symptoms).

H. T. lIF.LMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
CURES DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPRU-

DENCES. HABITS OF.DISSIPATION, etc.

In all thetr stages, at IKUo expense, little or no
change in diet, no Inconvenience, and no expo-
sure. It causes a frequent, desire, nnd gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Obstiuc-
Hons. Preventing and Curing strictures of the
Urethra. Allaying Pam and Inhumation, ho fre-
quent ip this class oT diseases, and expelling all
Poisonous matter. ■■ .■

Thousands who have been the victims of In-
competent persons, and who'have paid heavy
fees to be cured In a short time, have. fan..d they
have been deceived, ami that the“Poison*’ has.
by ih*« use of “powerful astringents,” been dried
up in thesystem, to bre.,k out In u more aggra-
vated form, and perhaps afti r Marriage.

Hsu HELM BULB’S EXTRACT BUCHU for nil
Aifectious and Disease's of tbo Unhniry Organs,
whether existing In'Male or Female, from
whatever cause originating, and no matter of
how long standing. Prict*, 21 50 per bottle.

HENRY T, ’ TLELMBOtiD’H (IMPROVED
ROSE WAH II ,

cannot bo surpassed ns a Face Wash,and will-
bo foun 1 tbo only specific remedy in every
species of Cutaneous Affection, it speedily
eradicates Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Dryness,
Indurations of. the Cutaneous Membrane, etc.,
dispels Redness and Incipient. Inflammation,
Hives, Rash, Moth Patches. Dryness of Sculpor
Skin. Frost Bites, ami ml purposes for which
Halves or Ointments are used; ret tores the akin
to n stale of purity ami softness, and Insures
continued healthy notion to tho tissue of Its
vessels, on which depends tho agreeable clear-
ness and vivacity ofcomplexlonsoinuchsought
ami admired. But however valuable as a reme-
dy for existing defects ol theskin U. T. Helm-
bold’s Rose Wasbihas long sustained its princi-
ple chum-to unbounded patronage, by possess-

. lag qualitieswhich reader R n 'lotlet Append-
age of tho most Superlative and Congenial char-
acter, combtnlng hum elegant formula those
prom ini*nI requisites, safety and LHlcaos —tin?
Invariable accompaniments of Us use—ua a I re-
servuilve and Refresher of tho Complexion. It
Is an excellent Lotion for dlseaso.sol a Syphilitic
Nature, and as an Injection for diseases of the
Urinary Organs, arising from habits of dissipa-
tion used in connection with the Extracts Bu-
chu Sarsaparilla, and Catawba Grape Pills, 1h
such diseases as recommended, cannot bo sur-
passed. Price, SI 00 per bottle.

Full ono explicit dlrcctlona accompany the
m

Evnienco of the most responsible and reliable
clmracicr furnished on application, with nun-’
drods ol thousands of living witnesses, ami up-
ward ol .’{(i.UOO mbollcileo ceiTtllculeb uud rec-
ominendaiory U lteis, many of which are from,

the highest sources, including eminent 1 liysl-
ciaiiH. men. Statesmen, etc. Theproprle-
p.r has nevci icsorled to their publication tq
Uio newspapers; ho does not do this from the
laot that his articles rank as standard Prepara-
tions. mid do not need lo bo ..propped up by
curlllU-ules.

Henry JlehnOotd'a Genuine Prepu-
tions.

Delivered to any address. Secure from ohser-
valton. Estubllbhcd upwardsot twenty years.
Sold bv DruggMa everywhere. AddressJettew
or Information, hi eonlldeiico to HENRY i«
HELM BOLD: Druguibland Chemist.

Only Depots: H. T. JIELMUOLD'S Drug niut
( hfcinicalWarebons *, No. eUI Broiidway. Now
You! m toVI.T. HELMBOLDS Medical Depot,

<.,1,111 Tenth Street.Philadelphia, Pa.1 KVi or I'ouulorlmlß. Ask ior HK.NUY T.
Ul-LMBULD’dI Take u<* other,

Fob.y, '7l,

i


